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Financial Inclusion in India - Current Position and Challenges  
Parveen Kumar  
 
ABSTRACT: Inc lus ive  gro wth i s  poss ible  only through proper  mechanism 
wi th channel ise  al l  the  resources fro m top to  bottom.  Financia l  inc lusive  i s  a  
innovat ive concept which make a l te rnat ive technique to  promote banking habi t  
of the rura l  people because Ind ia i s  considered as largest  rural  people consis t  
in the wor ld f inancia l  inc lusion i s  aimed at  providing banking and f inancia l  
services to  a l l  people in fair  t ransparent  and equi tab le manner  at  a ffordable  
cost .  This paper  wi l l  examine the financial  inclusion and what is  the current  
posi t ion in Ind ia and what are the cha llenges on the path o f i t  and what a re the  
solutions to  overcome these  cha llenge.   
 
Keywords:Financial  inc lus ion,  Banki ng,  Inclusive growth,  f inancial  service Rural  people .   
Introduction  
Financial  inclusion may be def ine 
as the process o f ensuring access to  
f inancia l  service t imely & adequate  
credi t  where needed by vulnerab le group 
such as weaker  sect ion and  lo w income 
group a t  an a ffordable cost  (The 
Commit tee  on f inancia l  i nclusion,  
chairman Dc Rangrajan) .   
Financial  inc lus ion broadly def ine 
refer  to  universa l  access to  a  wide range  
of financial  service at  a  reasonable cost .  
These inc lude no t  only banking products  
but  a lso other  financial .  Services such as 
insurance  and Equi ty  products.  (The  
committee o f f inancia l  sector  re form,  
Chairman Dr.  Raguram Rajan) .   
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The essence of  financial  service i s  to  
ensure the de livery of f inancia l  service 
which include -bank account for  saving 
and transac tional  purpose,  lo w cost  
credi t  for  production,  personal  & others 
purpose,  f inancia l  advisory service,  
insurance faci l i ty ( l i fe  & no w li fe) .  In 
simple term the meaning of financial  
service i s  to  inc lude a l l  the people o f  
country in f inancia l  se rvice & provide 
essay and affordab le  access to  weaker  
sec tion of society.  The Government  o f 
Ind ia and the Reserve Bank of Ind ia  have  
making concerted effor t  to  promote 
f inancia l  inc lus ion of one of the 
important  na tional ,  objective of country.  
Some of  the  major  e ffor t  made in Last  
decade.  Include nat ionali sa t ion of Bank,  
bui lding up robust  brown of  Scheduled 
Bank,  Coopera tive Rural  & Regional  
Banks,  Lead Bank scheme,  fo rmat ion of 
se l f  help group.  The fundamenta l  
objective  o f a l l  these  ini t iat ive is  to  
reach the large sec tion of  financial  
excluded  India populat ion.   
Review of  Literature  
Joseph Massay (2010)  Sa id that  
the ro le  o f f inancia l  incl us ion in a  
develop ing country i s  vi ta l  in promot ing 
f inancia l  inclusion financia l  inst i tut ion 
have a very cruc ia l  role  and a wider  ro le  
to  play foster ing f inancial  inclus ion.   
Mandira Shanra & Jasim Paise 
(2008)  suggest  tha t  the issue of f inancia l  
inclus ion i s  a  development pol icy 
pr ior i ty in many countr ies.  Fur ther  
physical  & elect ronic connect ivi ty and  
information avai lab il i ty,  indicated by 
road network,  te lephone  & interne t  usage  
also play a  posi t ive  role  in enhancing 
f inancia l  inclusion.   
Oya Pinar  Ard ic et  a l .  (2011)  
exp la in tha t  using the  f inancia l  access  
database by the wor ld  bank group this 
paper  count the to ta l  number  o f unbanked 
adult  around the world.   
Analys is  to  have  s ta te  of  access 
of  deposi t  and  loan services as  wel l  as  
the extent  o f retai l  ne twork,  and discuss  
the state  o f  financial  inc lusion mandate 
around the world.  Fi f ty six percent  o f 
adult  in the world do not  have access to  
formal f inancia l  services.  
Financial  inc lusion in India  
The objec tive  o f  Financia l  
Inc lusion i s  to  extend f inancial  services  
to  the  large hi ther to  un -served 
populat ion of  the country to  unlock i t s  
gro wth po tent ia l .  In addit ion,  i t  s tr ives  
towards a  more inclusive growth by 
making financing ava ilable to  the poor  in 
par t icular .  
2.  Posit ion of  households avail ing banking serv ices  
 As per Census 2001  As per Census 2011  
Households  Tota l  
number of  
households  
Number of  
households  
avail ing  
banking  
serv ices  
Percent  Number of  
households  
avail ing  
banking  
serv ices  
Number  Percent  
Rural  138,271,559  41,639,949  30.1  167,826,730  91,369,805  54.4  
Urban 53,692,376  26,590,693  49.5  78,865,937  53,444,983  67.8  
Total  191,963,935  68,230,642  35.5  246,692,667  144,814,788  58.7  
 
3 .  Bank-Branch and ATM Net -work 
(a)   No.  of  branches of  Scheduled Commercia l  Banks as on 31   
  March,  2013  
Bank Group-wise Number of  branches as on 31.03.2013  
Bank Group Rural  Semi-
urban 
Urban Metropolitan  Tota l  
Publ ic  Sec tor  Banks  23286 18854 14649 13632 70421 
Private  Sector  Banks  1937 5128 3722 3797 14584 
Fore ign Banks  8  9  65 249 331 
Regional  Rura l  Banks  12722 3228 891 166 17007 
Tota l  37953 27219 19327 17844 102343 
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(b)   No .  of  funct ioning branches  of  Scheduled Commercial  Banks   
  during last  f ive  years  
As on  Rural  Semi-urban Urban Metropolitan  Tota l  
March     31,  
2009 
31476 19126 15273 14325 80200 
March 31 ,  2010  32493 20855 16686 15446 85480 
March 31 ,  2011  33905 23114 17599 16419 91037 
March 31 ,  2012  36356 25797 18781 17396 98330 
March 31 ,  2013  37953 27219 19327 17844 102343 
 
(c)   No.  of  branches of  Scheduled Co mmercial  Banks opened  
  during f ive years  
Year  Rura l  Semi-urban  Urban Metropoli tan  Tota l  
2008-09  706 1290 1046 953 3995 
2009-10  1021 1729 1417 1139 5306 
2010-11  1422 2258 919 981 5580 
2011-12  2453 2686 1186 982 7307 
2012-13* 1598 1422 546 451 4017 
*provis ional  
(d)     No.  of  vi l lages and Average  Population per  Branch (APPB)  
Number o f  vi l lages  in India as per  the 2001 Census  600,000 (approx.)  
Average Popula t ion per  Bank Branch (APBB)  as  on 31 .3.2013  12,100 
 
(e)      No.  of  bank branches of  SCBs over the years:  
Number o f scheduled commerc ia l  bank branches as on 31
s t
 
December,  1969  
8,826 
Number o f scheduled commerc ia l  bank branches as on 31
s t
 
March,  1990  
59,762 
Number o f scheduled commerc ia l  bank branches as  on 31
s t
 
March,  2013  
1,02,343  
 
( f )      Number of  ATMs in  the country as on 31
s
 March,  2013  
 Rural  Semi-
Urban 
Urban Metropolitan  Tota l  
Publ ic    Sector  
Banks  
8552 18445 22518 20137 69652 
Old     Pr iva te 
Sec tor  Banks  
768 2760 2354 1684 7566 
New    Pr ivate  
Sec tor  Banks  
2214 6484 10995 15842 35535 
Fore ign Banks  30 21 244 966 1261 
Tota l  11564 27710 36111 38629 114014 
 
4.  Expansion of  Banking 
Infrastructure:  As per  Census 2011,  
58.7% households are avai l ing banking 
services  in  the  country.  There  are  
102,343 branches  of Scheduled 
Commercial  Banks (SCBs)  in  the  
country,  out  o f which 37,953 (37%) bank 
branches a re in the rural  areas and 
27,219 (26%) in semi -urban areas,  
consti tut ing 63 per  cent  o f the tota l  
numbers  o f branches in semi -urban and  
rural  areas o f  the  country.  However ,  a  
signi ficant  proport ion of the households,  
especial ly in rural  areas ,  are st i l l  outs ide  
the formal fo ld  o f the banking sys tem.  To 
extend the reach of banking to  those  
outs ide the fo rmal banking sys tem,  
Government and Reserve Bank of India 
(RBI)  a re taking var ious ini t ia t ives from 
time to  t ime some of which are 
enumera ted belo w: -  
(a)  Opening of  Bank Branches:  
Government had i ssued  detai led s t ra tegy 
and guidel ines on Financia l  Inclusion in  
October  2011,  advising banks to  open 
branches in a l l  habi tat ions o f  5 ,000 or  
more popula t ion in under -banked 
dis tr icts  and 10,000 or  more popula t ion 
in  other  d istr icts .  Out  o f 3 ,925  such 
ident i fied vi l lages /  hab ita t ions,  b ranches  
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have been opened in  3 ,402 vil lages /  
hab itat ions  ( includ ing 2 ,121 Ul tra  Smal l  
Branches)  by end of Apr il ,  2013.  
(b) Each household to have at  least  
one bank account:  Banks have been 
advised to  ensure  service area  bank in 
rural  areas  and ba nks assigned the 
responsib il i ty in speci f ic  wards in urban 
area to  ensure tha t  every household has 
at  least  one bank account.  
(c)  Business Correspondent Model:  
With the objective o f  ensuring greater  
f inancia l  inclusion and increasing the  
out reach of the banking sec tor ,  banks  
were  permi t ted by RBI in 2006  to  use the 
services o f intermediar ies in provid ing 
f inancia l  and banking services through 
the use o f Business,  Faci l i ta to rs (BFs)  
and  Business Correspondents (BCs) .  
Business  Correspondents are 
reta i l  agen ts engaged  by banks fo r  
providing banking services a t  loca tions 
other  than a bank branch/ATM. BCs and  
the BC Agents (BCAs) represent  the bank 
concerned and enab le a  bank to  expand  
i t s  outreach and offer  l imi ted range of 
banking services at  low cost ,  par t ic ular ly  
where set t ing up a br ick and mor tar  
branch i s  no t  viab le.  BCs as agents o f the 
banks,  thus,  are an integral  par t  o f the 
business st rategy for  achieving greater  
f inancia l  inclusion.  
Banks had been permi t ted to  
engage individuals /  ent i t ies as BC l ike 
ret ired bank employees,  ret ired teachers,  
ret ired government employees ,  ex -
servicemen,  individual  owners o f kirana /  
medical  /  fa ir  pr ice shops,  individual  
Publ ic  Cal l  Off ice (PCO) operators,  
agents o f  Small  Savings Schemes of  
Government o f India/  Insuranc e  
Companies e tc .  Fur ther ,  since September  
2010,  RBI  had  permi t ted banks  to  engage 
' fo r  profi t '  companies  registe red under  
the Indian Companies Act,  1956,  
exclud ing Non Banking Financia l  
Companies (NBFCs),  as  BCs in add it ion 
to  the individuals /enti t ies perm i tted  
ear l ier .  Accord ing to  the data mainta ined 
by RBI,  as in December,  2012,  there  
were over  1 ,52,000 BCs deployed by 
Banks.  Dur ing 2012 -13,  over  18.38  crore  
transac tions va lued at  Rs .16533 crore  
had  been undertaken by BCs t i l l  
December 2012  
(d)  Swabhimaan Ca mpaign: Under  
"Swabhimaan"  -  the Financia l  Inc lus ion 
Campaign launched in  February 2011 ,  
Banks had provided banking fac il i t ies by 
March,  2012 to  over  74,000 hab ita t ions  
having popula t ion in  excess o f 2000 
using var ious models and technologies  
includ ing branchless banking through 
Business Correspondents Agents (BCAs).  
Further ,  in terms of  Finance  
Minis ter 's  Budget  Speech 2012 -13 ,  the  
"Swabhimaan"  campaign has been 
extended to  habi ta t ions  with populat ion 
of more than 1000 in North Eastern and  
hi l ly Sta tes  and to  habitat ions  which 
have crossed populat ion of 1600 as per  
census  2001.  About  40,000 such 
hab itat ions  have been identi f ied  to  be 
covered under  the extended 
"Swabhimaan"  campaign.  
(e)  Sett ing  up of  Ultra Smal l  
Branches (USBs):  Consider ing the  need 
for  close supervision and mentor ing of 
the Business Correspondent Agents  
(BCAs) by the respec tive banks and to  
ensure that  a  range  of banking services  
are ava ilab le to  the res idents o f such 
vi l lages,  Ul tra  Smal l  Branches (USBs)  
are be ing set  up in al l  vi l lage s covered 
through BCAs under  Financia l  Inclusion.  
A USB would comprise  of a  small  
area o f  100 -200 sq.  fee t  where  the  o fficer  
des ignated by the bank would be 
avai lable with  a  lap - top on pre -
determined days .  Whi le  the cash services 
would be offered by the BCAs,  the bank 
off icer  would offer  other  services,  
under take fie ld  ver i ficat ion and follo w 
up the banking t ransact ions .  The 
per iodici ty and dura tion of vis i t s  can be  
progress ively enhanced  depending upon 
business po tential  in the area.  A to ta l  o f 
over  50,000  USBs have  been se t  up in the 
country by March,  2013.  
( f )  Banking Faci l it ies in Unbanked 
Blocks  :  All  the 129 unbanked blocks (91  
in North East  States and 38 in other  
Sta tes)  ident i fied in the country in July 
2009,  had been provided wi th banking 
faci l i t ies by March 2012,  ei ther  through 
Brick and Mortar  Branch or  Business  
Correspondents or  Mobi le  van.  As a next  
step i t  has  been advised to  cover  al l  
those blocks wi th BCA and Ul tra  Smal l  
Branch which have so far  been covered 
by mobile  van only.  
(g)  USSD Based Mobi le Banking  :  
The Department through Nat ional  
Payments Corporat ion of India (NPCI)  
worked upon a "Common USSD 
Plat form" for  al l  Banks  and Telcos who 
wish to  o ffer  the faci l i ty o f Mobile  
Banking using Unstruc tured  
Supplementary Service  Data (USSD)  
based Mobi le  Banking.  The Depar tment 
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helped NPCI to  get  a  common USSD 
Code *99# for  al l  Te lcos.  More than 20 
Banks have joined the Nat ional  Uniform 
USSD Pla t form (NUUP)  of  NPCI and the 
product  has  been launched by NPCI  wi th  
BSNL and MTNL. Other  Telcos are 
l ike ly to  join  in the near  future.  
USSD based Mobile  Banking 
offers bas ic  Banking faci l i t ies l ike 
Money Transfer ,  Bi l l  Payments,  Balance  
Enquir ies ,  Merchant payments etc .  on a  
simple GSM based  Mobile  phone,  
wi thout the need to  do wnload applica t ion 
on a  Phone as required  at  present  in the  
IMPS based  Mobile  Banking.  
5.  Steps taken by Reserve Bank of  
India (RBI)  :  To strengthen the Banking 
Infras truc ture -  
(a)  RBI has permi t ted domest ic  
Scheduled Commercial  Banks 
(exclud ing RRBs) to  open branches 
in  Tier  2  to  Tier  6  Centres  (wi th 
populat ion up to 99,999 as per  
census 2001)  wi thout the need to  
take permiss ion from RBI in each 
case,  subject  to  report ing.  
(b)  RBI has also permitted SCBs 
(exclud ing RRBs) to  open branches 
in rural ,  semi urban and urban 
centres  in  Nor th Eastern States and  
Sikkim wi thout  having the  need  to  
take permiss ion from RBI in each 
case,  subject  to  report ing.  ;  
(c)   Regional  Rural  Banks  (RRBs) a re 
also a l lo wed to  open branches in 
Tier  2  to  Tier  6  centres (wi th 
populat ion up to 99,999 as per  
Census 2001)  wi thout the nee d to  
take  permiss ion from the Reserve 
Bank in each case ,  subject  to  
report ing,  provided they ful f i l l  the 
fo l lo wing condi t ions,  as per  the 
lates t  inspect ion report :  
( i)  CRAR of  a t  least  9%;  
( i i )  Net  NPA less than 5%;  
( i i i )  No defaul t  in CRR /  SLR for  
the la st  year ;  
( iv)  Net  profi t  in the  las t  
f inancia l  year ;  
(v)  CBS compliant .  
(d)   Domest ic  SCBs have been advised 
that  whi le  preparing the ir  Annual  
Branch Expansion Plan (ABEP),  
they should al loca te a t leas t  25% of 
the to tal  number  of branches 
proposed to  be ope ned  during the 
year  in  unbanked  Tier  5  and Tier  6  
centres i . e .  (popula t ion upto 9999)  
centres which do no t  have a br ick 
and mortar  struc ture o f  any SCB for  
cus tomer based  banking 
transac tions.  
(e)  RRBs have a lso been advised  to  
al locate a t  leas t  25 percent  o f the 
tota l  number  o f  branches p roposed 
to  be opened during a year  in 
unbanked rural  (Tier  5  and Tier  6)  
Centres) .  
( f )   New private  sec tor  banks  are 
required  to  ensure  tha t  at  leas t  25% 
of their  to ta l  branches are in semi -
urban and rura l  cent res on an 
ongoing basis.  
6.  Direct  Benefit  Transfer (DBT) -  The 
objective  o f DBT Scheme is  to  ensure  
that  money under  var ious develop mental  
schemes reaches  beneficiar ies  direc t ly  
and wi thout any de lay.  The sch eme has  
been launched in the country from 
January,  2013 and has been ro lled  out  in  
a  phased manner ,  star t ing wi th  26 
welfare schemes,  in 43 dist r ic ts .  The 
scheme is  now being extended to  
addit iona l  78 dis tr icts  and addit iona l  3  
schemes from 1
s t
 July,  2013 and would 
be extended to  the ent ire  country in a  
phased  manner .  
The Government has also star ted  
the transfer  o f cash subsidy for  domestic  
LPG cyl inders  to  Aadhaar  l inked  bank 
accounts o f the customers wi th e ffec t  
from 1
s t
 June 2013,  in 20 pilot  distr ic ts .  
About 75 lakh beneficiar ies would be 
benefi t ted in these d istr icts .  
Banks p lay a  key ro le in implementat ion 
of DBT and this involves four  important  
steps ,  viz .  
( i )  Opening of accounts  o f a l l  
beneficiar ies ;   
( i i )  Seed ing of  bank accounts  wi th 
Aadhaar  numbers  and uploading 
on the NPCI  mapper ;  
( i i i )  Undertaking funds t ransfer  using 
the Nat ional  Automated  Clear ing 
House - Aadhaar  Payment  Bridge 
System (NACH -APBS).  
( iv)  Strengthening of  banking 
infrastructure to  enab le 
beneficiary to  wi thdraw money.   
Banks are ensuring that  al l  beneficia r ies  
have a bank account .  All  Public  Sec tor  
Banks (PSBs)  and  RRBs have made 
provis ion for  Aadhaar  seeding in the  
CBS. Al l  PSBs have  also joined the 
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Aadhaar  Payment Br idge of Nat ional  
Payments Corporat ion of  India  (NPCI) .  
Banks are a lso  i ssuing deb it  cards to  
beneficiar ies.  Banks have also s tar ted 
act ion for  s trengthening banking 
infrastructure and  providing business 
correspondents in areas ,  which were so  
far  unserved.  
Banks have also been advised to  provide 
an onsite  ATM in al l  the branches  in 
ident i fied dis tr ic ts  and  a Debit  Card to  
al l  benefic iar ies to  enable him /  her  to  
wi thdraw the money as  per  his ease and 
convenience.  I ssuance of a  Debit  Card to  
al l  benefic iar ies to  enable him /  her  to  
wi thdraw the money as  per  his  ease and 
convenience wi l l  a l so  strengthen the 
wi thdrawal infras truc ture.  
7 .  Expansion of  ATM network :  
Pursuant  to  Budget  announcement 2013 -
14,  Banks are required to  ensure an 
onsi te  ATM in a l l  the branches.  Out of  
34,668 onsite  ATMs thus ident i fied to  be  
ins ta l led by Publ ic  Sec tor  Banks ,  1 ,097 
ATMs have been ins tal led by end  of 
Apri l ,  2013.  
(As on June,  2013)  
CHALLENGES TO ACHIEV ING 
FINANCIAL INCLUSION  
The broad  cha llenges involved in 
f inancia l  access to  low income fami lies  
are set  out  belo w.  
Socio-econo mic  factors:  
Financial   exc lusion i s  closely re lated to  
the socia l  exc lusion of lo w income 
households ,  who are not  able to  access 
the ava ilab le financia l  products and 
services due to  constraints such as  
i l l i teracy,  lo w income,  low
7
 savings,  
unavai labi l i ty o f  identi f ica t ion 
documents,  and genera l ly low leve ls o f 
awareness .  
Geographical  factors:  A review 
by the Rangarajan Commit tee '  sho ws tha t  
f inancia l  exclusion i s  highest  among 
households in the Eastern,  Nor th -Eastern 
and Centra l  areas o f the country par t ly  
due to  poor  infrastructure coupled wi th  
remoteness and spare populat ion in some 
areas result ing in p roblems wi th access.   
High operat ional costs:  Most  
f inancia l  service  providers  are  wary of  
providing products  and services 
appropria te  to  lo w income fami lie s  on 
account o f the high transac tion costs  
intr ins ic  to  smal l  va lue accounts wi th 
l imi ted numbers o f transac tions.  In the  
percep tion of bank managements this  
reduces f inancia l ly inc lusive services to  
corporate socia l  responsib il i ty rather  
than real  busines s.  
Limited availabil i ty  of 
appropriate technology:  The key dr iver  
of widespread f inancia l  inclus ion i s  the 
proli fe rat ion of e -financia l  inclusion or  
the app lica t ion of  innovative,  stable and  
rel iable Informat ion and Communicat ion 
Technology (ICT).  The  chal lenge  i s  to  
integrate  the da ily transact ions done 
through hand held devices wi th the  
bank 's  main server .  Furthermore,  the  
devices should be capable o f handl ing 
transac tions rela ted to  a t  leas t  four  main 
types of banking products:  savings cum 
overdraft  acco unts,  pure savings  
products,  remi t tance  products and 
entrepreneur ial  credi t  such as KCC and 
GCC 
Inadequate banking products:  
Studies infrastructure  coupled  wi th 
remoteness and   of no fr i l l s  accounts 
show that  poor  people  prefer  to  transact  
wi th banks only  i f  the \ la t ter  provide 
overdraft  faci l i t ies to  meet  emergency 
needs .  Their  needs are more of ten met by 
remi ttances and entrepreneurial  credi t  
such as  KCC, GCC.  
Financial  inclusion and banks'  
business plans:  Since  banks have a 
tendency to  view f inancial  in clusion as a  
par t  o f  corpora te social  responsibi l i ty  
rather  than ser ious business,  financial  
inclus ion i s  rare ly core to  the banks 
business s tra tegy.  The lack of  
infrastructure and  cost  e ffec t ive 
technology for  fac i l i ta t ing small  volume 
transac tions  at  the  doorstep of  the  
account  holder  compounds the percep tion 
of high costs and thus d iscourages banks  
from providing financia l  services to  lo w 
income individuals.  
Greater emphasis i s  required on 
f inancial  inc lusion for the aged: The 
need for  f inancia l ly inc lusive services  
has ac tual ly increased in recent  years as 
the cost  o f  socia l  commitments such as  
heal th,  sa fety and secur i ty has r i sen 
along wi th  improved l i fe  expectancy.  
Whi le  people ret ire  re la t ive ly young they 
need adequate funds to  maintain  their  
standards o f l iv ing.  The need for  
f inancia l  services such as  insurance,  
remi ttances,  reverse mor tgage loans ,  
faci l i t ies  for  pensioners  and deposi t  
schemes for  the  older  popula t ion has 
gro wn,  over  t ime.  
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CONCLUSION         
I t  is  apparent  from,  the 
discuss ion,  in this sect ion tha t  the task 
of  increasing and  maximising financial  
inclus ion faces  major  cha llenges.  These 
cover  a  range of  i ssues inc luding:  
The social  exc lus ion of  lo w 
income fami lies which r esult s  in the 
barr ier s o f  i l l i teracy,  inhib it ion and  poor  
physical  access;  i t  l imi ts awareness,  
abil i ty to  overcome prejudice about the ir  
bank-wor thiness and  enhances the 
transac tion costs incur red by them in 
using the f inancia l  services ava ilab le in  
the country.  
The   small  value   o f accounts  
and  - t ransac tions expected  by the 
banking sys tem from financial ly 
excluded fami lies which resul t s  in high 
cost  o f opera t ions and l imi ts the 
incentive  to  serve them.  
The lack of unders tand ing of 
products and  service s appropriate  to  the 
needs o f lo w income fami l ies resul t ing in  
stat ic  approaches l ike the no fr i l l s  
account  where i t  has  become apparent  
that  mere  ava ilab il i ty i s  not  the  i ssue.  
Limi ted exper ience wi th business 
models suitable for  sma ll  va lue accounts 
and doors tep service de l ivery resul t ing in 
the s low adopt ion of mechanisms such as 
the business correspondent model.  
Histor ica l  prob lems such,  as the  
governance  i ssues facing the coopera tive  
credi t  sys tem and  RRBs which need  a  
substantial  e ffor t  to  discip line and  
reorient  thinking,  an ef for t  that  requires 
poli t ical  wi l l  in shor t  supply in a  sys tem 
that  i s  geared to  popul ist  thinking on 
account  o f frequent elect ions at  var ious 
leve ls  o f government.  
I t  i s  apparent  that  there  is  a  huge  
task ahead in overcoming these  
chal lenges to  f inancia l  inc lusion.  
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